My Plan of Action

Create your plan and set goals for yourself to create social change.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set an Action Item:</th>
<th>When do you want to accomplish this action:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are the barriers to acting:</th>
<th>How will you address these barriers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activism Resource List:

Local Columbus Organizations to Support:

People’s Justice Project

https://www.facebook.com/OhioPJP/

Black Queer & Intersectional Collective

https://www.instagram.com/bqic.ohio/

https://www.facebook.com/bqic.ohio/

https://fundly.com/bqic-emergency-fund

Zora’s House

https://zorashouse.com/

https://www.facebook.com/events/597990361101686/

Columbus Freedom Coalition

https://www.instagram.com/cbusfreedomcoalition/

https://www.facebook.com/cbusfreedomcoalition/

Central Ohio Street Medic Collective

https://www.facebook.com/CentralOhioStreetMedicCollective/

Showing Up for Racial Justice (SURJ Columbus):

https://www.facebook.com/SURJColumbusOhio/
Fundraiser for NAACP Columbus and Columbus Urban League

https://smallbizcares.org/yardsignfundraiser/?fbclid=IwAR2ifuARkoPvDsOHA7NocyJVrjDltwhh_pIBjYqfU-oDtaYjIHY2nR_EQpA

Ways you can be an activist without going to a protest:

https://blacklivesmatters.carrd.co/?fbclid=IwAR1tBGE8wYl0JrSPFlbTZCQbg1aBwo-Q7k1CblevX-Ylv44YA-mT3VFVo7o


https://advice.shinetext.com/articles/12-ways-you-can-be-an-activist-without-going-to-a-protest/


Watch this video to generate Youtube ad revenue for the BLM(*turn off adblock):

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=bCgLa25fDHM&app=desktop

Donations:

Donate to Columbus Freedom Fund:

http://paypal.me/ColumbusFreedomFund

National List of Freedom Fund Donations:

https://secure.actblue.com/donate/bail_funds_george_floyd?fbclid=IwAR16GscfK0j7tXx
nNphffmwoJypJ_76h8CABXp1LQCp8fV7Mv68UCOzP-o

Individual Victims and Family Donations:

Official George Floyd Memorial Fund: https://www.gofundme.com/f/georgefloyd

Official Justice for Breonna Taylor Memorial Fund: https://gf.me/u/x6ngqj

Memorial Fund for Tony McDade: https://gf.me/u/x5sm65

Justice for David McAtee: https://www.gofundme.com/f/justicefordavidmcatee

Justice For Regis Korchinski-Paquet Fund https://gf.me/u/x46kfd

James Scurlock Memorial Fund: https://gf.me/u/x5v6c6

Dion Johnson Memorial Fund: https://gf.me/u/x5disw

Black Trans Protestors Emergency Fund: https://www.paypal.me/btfacollective

Iyanna Dior Fund on Cashapp: $IyannaDIO

Bond, Legal, Medical For Sha’Teina El Grady: https://www.gofundme.com/f/bond-for-shateina-el-grady

List of Petitions Available to Sign:

*BLM Resources Living Document

George Floyd - https://petitions.whitehouse.gov/petition/justice-george-floyd-0
Raise The Degree - https://petitions.whitehouse.gov/petition/raise-degree-remove-bail-derek-chauvin-murderer-george-floyd

Arrest All Four - https://petitions.whitehouse.gov/petition/arrest-other-three

George Floyd - https://www.change.org/p/mayor-jacob-frey-justice-for-george-floyd?recruiter=895898514&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=psf_combo_share_initial&utm_term=psf_combo_share_initial&recruited_by_id=6a4669e0-a74d-11e8-a554-dd9015f4e479


George Floyd - https://act.colorofchange.org/sign/justiceforfloyd_george_floyd_minneapolis/?source=dm_sms_optin_5-26-20


Breonna Taylor - https://sign.moveon.org/petitions/justiceforbre-police-officers-who-killed-breonna-taylor-must-be-fired?bucket=&source=twitter-share-


Defund MPD https://secure.everyaction.com/eR7GA7oz70GL8doBq19LrA2


Regis Korchinski - https://www.change.org/p/justice-for-regis-korchinski-paquet?recruiter=1095151341&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=psf_combo_share_initial&recruited_by_id=dcb97460-a0f3-11ea-9b45-3f1c8172e87a

João Pedro - https://www.change.org/p/prefeitura-do-rio-de-janeiro-justice-for-jo%C4%81o-pedro?recruiter=1007505219&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=tap_basic_share


Belly Mujinga - https://www.change.org/p/govia-thameslink-justice-for-belly-mujinga?recruiter=false&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=twitter&utm_campaign=psf_combo_share_initial&utm_term=psf_combo_share_initial&recruited_by_id=ffa4d40c0-a0c4-11ea-ac15-4118e05249bd


Kyjuanzi Harris - [https://www.change.org/p/illinois-governor-correcting-a-wrongful-conviction-kyjuanzi-harris]

Alejandro Vargas Martinez - [https://www.change.org/p/florida-police-department-justice-for-alejandro-vargas-martinez]

Move On Call for Resignation for CPD Chief of Police -
[https://sign.moveon.org/petitions/call-for-the-resignation-of-thomas-quinlan-the-chief-of-the-columbus-division-of-police?bucket&source=facebook-share-button&time=1591154831&utm_campaign&utm_source=facebook&share=0dab1d76-b6e4-4cdd-bea2-e48a0706a977&fbclid=1wAR07ejDK3-QxzWcSV6tsSRkbnaBuwvupu5tKA-BpXE1P8zfWfBe4C_vF1]

Letter to Columbus City Council: [https://columbus.consciouscapitalism.org/letter-to-city-council?fbclid=IwAR3Ibfc5QaZiNS5q_1XX6OQrgXNHVN1_FRnPZVQ_NjFYve2Ggo-u8kyfgwts]

Civic Engagement:

Ohio Online Voter Registration: [https://olvr.ohiosos.gov/]


Ohio House Bill 381: Stand Your Ground:
[https://www.legislature.ohio.gov/legislation/legislation-summary?id=GA133-HB-]
Campaign Zero: https://www.joincampaignzero.org/#action

#8cantwait: https://8cantwait.org/

Contact you Politicians: https://www.commoncause.org/find-your-representative/

Text bot: https://resist.bot/news/2020/06/02/black-lives-matter

Reclaim the Block Minneapolis: https://www.reclaimtheblock.org/

Support Black Owned Restaurants/Businesses:

https://blackoutcoalition.org/blackfood-columbus/

https://www.columbusnavigator.com/black-owned-businesses-columbus/?fbclid=IwAR1gfA50hVbMDQKkXaLT9kPFN6PQ4MAqfS0BEY6vMO5bI1-0VR1kwIAyWME

https://www.coaacc.org/thelist.html?fbclid=IwAR0mty8136jGRhQkCshksl0abljj7_mL2Kimdy0vECY0UMn1LmQC3vGAqbE

https://vegoutmag.com/nationwide/lifestyle-article.php?id=40&fbclid=IwAR28yEMFk50eCvmZmwhKvWuKb77pRd_ULrmlDvv9DvMIqAUYfUy5-ZHiqfM

https://webuyblack.com/

https://www.buyblackmovement.com/Home/
https://shoppeblack.us/

https://afrotech.com/top-5-black-owned-banks-in-america

http://crystalsandtarot.com/a-list-of-black-owned-etsy-shops/?fbclid=IwAR0txVAP7qtbQ3Q2t9w6OyhfoWfU6mH5RqLuZ5xoVIdta4MeiyPkeYcCi0

https://aalbc.com/bookstores/list.php?fbclid=IwAR08vRoAphf_VvOZvustnjClM_VZW66OL2wvJ4IV-gjyf0zAyKbsoaVGKl

https://officialblackwallstreet.com/directory/?fbclid=IwAR0yZntARvMbtgxeQRaSTB-uMIn2fT8bTGEVVYx-D3ys9442htbdT4ULbU

Books/Education for Anti-Racism:

Listen to “Stamped From the Beginning” for free on Spotify:

https://bookriot.com/2020/06/04/stamped-from-the-beginning-by-ibram-x-kendi-free-on-spotify/

https://bookriot.com/2020/06/04/stamped-from-the-beginning-by-ibram-x-kendi-free-on-spotify/

https://www.esquire.com/entertainment/books/g32733124/best-books-on-anti-racism/?fbclid=IwAR32NQU5Xa9i5EzHu9MmOgiWKScLpI9bXWjvOqjvGFeYZ5UumpJVJ1Vu6k

https://medium.com/wake-up-call/a-detailed-list-of-anti-racism-resources-a34b259a3eea
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1PrAq4iBNb4nVIcTsLnI8zjQXBKWayL8EaPlh0bc/mobilebasic

https://booksforlittles.com/racial-diversity/?fbclid=IwAR0443pPZjSHRdYb1j78QZ1crPLR4gdPSqJ_cPBwYG4lCSt43b1V-ovXefo

https://nmaahc.si.edu/about/news/national-museum-african-american-history-and-culture-releases-talking-about-race-web?fbclid=IwAR34bkVWjg4BMeIcUDtSDBtzvd7byb9d6j7qrGwkqYoDYbNYsjiQfh_4Q

https://www.haymarketbooks.org/books/952-who-do-you-serve-who-do-you-protect?discount_code=WHODOYOUUSERVE&fbclid=IwAR0MErTD_QtovxlY5GH03UCI9upJv7uWKvGJAvHgin1PvO_SoqtuZ6xrOyA

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/history/158-resources-understanding-systemic-racism-america-180975029/

Films/Videos:


http://cincinnatigoddamn.com/ - (Stream through Wexner Center for the Arts)

https://www.pbs.org/independentlens/films/tell-them-we-are-rising/

Exploring the Black Experience in Central Ohio Playlist

Podcasts:


https://www.elle.com/culture/movies-tv/g32732684/anti-racism-podcasts/

https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/bold-podcast.html

https://irresistible.org/

Articles for Allyship:

Performative Allyship is Deadly: https://forge.medium.com/performative-allyship-is-deadly-c900645d9f1f

For our White Friends Desiring to be Allies: https://sojo.net/articles/our-white-friends-desiring-be-allies

How to argue against saying “All Lives Matter”: https://www.bustle.com/articles/171457-how-to-argue-against-saying-all-lives-matter-because-this-has-got-to-stop

How to respond to “Riots never solve anything”:

https://soletstalkabout.com/2020/05/28/how-to-respond-to-riots-never-solve-anything/

Save your tears: https://tatianamac.com/posts/save-the-tears
10 Habits of someone who doesn’t know they are anti-black:

https://www.welcometostratagem.com/post/10-habits-of-someone-who-doesn-t-know-they-re-anti-black?fbclid=IwAR3Vtx7Y307mqB20axI2-

VehbK2sjNUfCJWrCSRp1jAfRV8_EjSEU91BM2E

Dear White People, this is what we want you to do:

https://insidethekandidish.wordpress.com/2020/05/30/dear-white-people-this-is-what-we-want-you-to-do/?fbclid=IwAR1n9Kh6aXfNz-

6UB8VMYsk7OzdMybeyZaiqPN6ktc87e128n62eSIIV4_Q

Me and White Supremacy Workbook

Rednecks for Black Lives

https://medium.com/@fight4thesouth/rednecks-for-black-lives-edddd51cf95b

White People: what are we willing to do to end our legacy of violence:

https://actionnetwork.org/forms/8eb73354b20d3610295dc85952fbc7d0aecdaf1e?hash=52f9f6bf1d6514903e6347ff722708df&fbclid=IwAR3cjhdsTLjd7ZRHAcRSiTrbnCiUZS

VDnShpECZgcd1fDS28UiuPR_Gw4

Let’s Talk about Anti-Blackness:

https://www.yesmagazine.org/education/2020/04/07/lets-talk-about-anti-blackness/

Racist Anti-Racism Responses that Good White Women Give:

https://www.katykatikate.com/the-blog/2020/5/26/5-racist-anti-racism-responses-good-white-women-give-to-viral-posts?fbclid=IwAR1yU1jRCrD71cJtsA4A-gEfchK8Ryu0afSuf397OqQDybleZ-JHou0c1VU
Unsettling America, Decolonization in Theory and Practice:
https://unsettlingamerica.wordpress.com/tag/anti-blackness/

Non-Black People of Color Perpetuate Anti-Blackness Too:
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/non-black-people-of-color-are-not-exempt-from-being_b_58bdb5dbe4b0ec3d5a6ba143

Anti-Blackness and Indigenous Communities:
https://dineaesthetics.com/anti-blackness-native-communities/

How Latinx People can Fight Anti-Black Racism in our Own Culture:

Iyanna Dior’s beating proves Black live still don’t matter if you’re trans
https://thegrio.com/2020/06/04/iyanna-dior-black-lives-matter/

When POC is not enough: Anti-Blackness in the LGBTQ+ Community

This Pride Month, the LGBTQ Community Must Confront Its Racism:
https://www.thedailybeast.com/this-pride-month-the-lgbtq-community-must-confront-its-racism
30+ Ways Asians Perpetuate Anti-Black Racism Everyday:

https://medium.com/awaken-blog/30-ways-asians-perpetuate-anti-black-racism-everyday-32886c9b3075

‘Model Minority’ Myth Again Used as a Racial Wedge Between Asians and Black:


Feminism and Racism: White Women, Race, and Work:

https://medium.com/@sharhondaknottdawson/feminism-and-racism-white-women-race-and-work-4c40d9702186

Feminist Rage: 4 ways white women continue to silence Women of Color’s Anger at Racism: https://thebodyisnotanapology.com/magazine/feminist-rage-4-ways-white-feminists-continue-to-silence-women-of-colors-anger-at-racism/

Be Accomplices, not allies

https://www.codepink.org/be_accomplices_not_allies

Dismantling Anti-Black Bias in Democratic Workplaces: A Toolkit


Webinars/Trainings:

African American Policy Forum: Under the Blacklight, COVID-19 series

https://aapf.org/under-the-blacklight-covid19
Haymarket Books:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXu5dcswjbA0zpXLIBn5NmQ

The Great Unlearn

https://www.patreon.com/thegreatunlearn?fbclid=IwAR2l3uqPdCHqwtta-TXeJ2iJV6-Xkg-PGoXPhDUltv4PqlzBiq6veYgMC7U

Dismantling Racism: Live Summer 2020 Series:

https://otmtraining.offthematintotheworld.org/p/dismantling-racism2020?fbclid=IwAR3V44xO2P0ZHfvVz5G-H9QaWolNmQZhIaNp1eNqRRmve0Tw8smJRc_Um

Ohio Voice-This is an Uprising:

https://www.facebook.com/events/s/online-training-this-is-an-up/622205218394578/

OSU ODI The Role of the Land-Grant University in Addressing Racial Tensions

https://odi.osu.edu/role-land-grant-university-addressing-racial-tensions

Self-Care Resources:

National Suicide Prevention Hotline: https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/

Crisis Text Line: https://www.crisistextline.org/

BlackLine: https://www.callblackline.com/

Trans Lifeline: https://www.translifeline.org/

12 Black Mental Health Resources to Follow on Instagram
List of Black Mental Health Articles and Resources

http://www.everyonecountscampaign.org/black-mental-health-resources-blackhistorymonth

Black Mental Health Professionals Networks and Organizations:

https://twloha.com/blog/black-lives-matter-black-mental-health-matters-too/

Central Ohio African American Chamber of Commerce - Health & Wellness Listings:

https://coaacc.org/health--wellness.html